Selected Pacific Northwest Crops as Hosts of Pratylenchus neglectus and P. thornei.
Thirty crop species and cultivars were assayed in the greenhouse for efficiency as hosts of Pratylenchus neglectus and P. thornei. Hosting ability ratings were assigned using the ratio of final versus initial nematode density and also by comparing the final nematode density to that of a susceptible wheat control. Good hosts of both Pratylenchus spp. included oat 'Monida', chickpea 'Myles', and lentil 'Athena' and 'Morton'. Good hosts of P. neglectus but not of P. thornei included 10 Brassica spp. (5 canola, 2 mustard, and 3 camelina cultivars), chickpea 'Sierra', sudangrass 'Piper', and sorghum/sudangrass hybrid 'Greentreat Plus'. Good hosts of P. thornei but not of P. neglectus included lentil 'Skyline' and pea 'Granger', 'Journey', and 'Universal'. Poor or minor hosts of both Pratylenchus spp. included chickpea 'Dwelley', pea 'Badminton', safflower 'Gila', 'Girard', and 'KN 144', sunflower '2PD08', flax 'Pembina', eastern gamagrass 'Pete', and switchgrass 'Blackwell'. Results of these assays will provide guidance for improving crop rotation and cultivar selection efficiencies.